
Toiling Workmen Sign
Of Fi,!st United Gr()tvth
.1' PttEB-lSlnJ1'9N .pm:! ~'::.t-!-~hId bten IN!nt OU~1863on .. site at. the eornfl'..J!

~Ictorill. resldentSi walldng-.by the gCllcr<l! assembly of tnC Bla,nahard and I"andoril..~
'own Balmeral to Quadr. ire'j' PresbYterian Church In !reland In Februat)' 1913, Rev~John
IUl':ntJ~·slop to laze~.1 work. al ,.-mwlonary to the Pacific Gibson fnkatet. became pastor'
~ toJUn,r, on a .,,\unt lot eoHit. of tl'Je dlurd1. H h.~ been
ext to ~Ied d.~. l'~'Mr. Wilson $aId: "You hire lully l""_a1l1..e(jthat the dtu~h
. Fot th , ~'\I?ns ,p:La hall I\.rfd I'll round up a olf Blanshard had' beca,me too
~ (elnJoreed-concl'<tte hall!'conire;;!lti<)Jl'" . " small to accommoliatl!: the In-
~'bIdI will Cflst :s8S.000 -.re! 'nlat- was the -btilnnln,: lit creaam, c»ngre.atton.
atti.d!y _tl_klnt:'L.sh,ilne":':'prci:ilotfw!iat-:' Is new Jo'lr.st United OOU$.USE :-
be<ever·e~lldlnl acUviun otjOturdl..,,-< The property wu ..uld at a
'i.rIl Un1~, . > .' • ";l'hf /o}lqwlhg Saturday :ltn lood prrL~ and a .lot- ~~ pur·
T-he church WU 10u~ded just advertISement ,,~peared In the chued .at me" ecmer ot Quadr&1

. JP:W y_ea~s aftel' t!'~.Colonl!trCo)r)llfst announcmg thatdivi~etan~ .BalmQ:-aJ, When Mr. Ink.
>eglln ,.l..PUbUcatlon:-"W(lll .....~vet.>8e.I'VJCp.would be 1iel~ [n MQore t Iter BJTive~ t~e 'new ~unday
O.',ywr;~·eo~. .-"';,.~ ·1}fi1I, sun~)'. Aprll2L :F IchooJ bullnmJ was under coli..!
~_d (rom Mal ifav 1~_huJ-LONG I5ERv.JCFl -, _ -1stnl.;t10n-a.."ld'10,,:t, time- J!
<f4.ii .'I~M:Il"l' Vlct(lr[ll"~ '~ur~~"'-i.it:·Y'i1."olL'1h~)1-';:~n;; b!.n)( !'!ive':i at a· <::hutl:n:u:.~"'''I~~, I
:~~:_.~ '. _ 'hii"" ~ ~r~J:.!:I~.~. lnn~_and_:'hOr'ored.... ;\ ::l:omcn~ul 1,1.~;iJi.ili. wafi'
'Q.uJ'UJf~~~ n",···' ~CDifn,eCtlon-'WJth the cl!,!1'CH~"dltaken III 1924, '';'''·hCD/".b)·, ma·J
Bacrt .1n-~ry,1861. I -yllunl. U\.id,do see, the day ... ~en Jn ·~Ity·vote of the toningatlon"
~e~.~~;n.f ffiei.~ai\R o~ .J1ort_h May,' l~ 'h'- presen~ ~tU)'Ch F.lrst·unitea~ becam~wr.t \?f thei
~ca .n2t1~_a~.)'."~un'i,.~_~lIdinl .~,,~.~ope.ned ,-:uHl,<:.d~~·Unlted.. ChUfCh. ot. C.nada ana!
'1H13tn.r m~o' thlf ~n~<'oo~Theleate'a .. , _ . c,lf ,,.,_ .,_ on June. S. 1925".-adopted ~tr.el
'l!i"~. ~~ wn,son.•.m.~!-j:"MUcli oc",the ea~ly'hlstcftt...~t ,r-~.'!=name .oo! o.~~:=t.~Un!t'fd,
nqii)rjn a.1~_wh'ere 1.'le yolinIIiNh'at;,Js no"" First Unit@d. was ChUrch o(.lVictoriL· ;.,
~an .w,as ..t.rP_m_,an,d l'I)1at- h~}; loseIY related to,the ~l~t.on' of LlBGE COl'fGkl!:GA<:«&;N . 1
ntended to'-~-ln vrel"~r:l1C •y. Sf."'! ~ ne-eew ' $,. P,ri¥Ylerlan . The cprHent rQembeTlblp.ol.
~ YP,.t1!l1.!pan. t:ePUed hIs" ~urch, meptlo"~ on t~ls page First United is mote than 2000

laJXl~.\Wu .John R'li~I,·,t~ar 1I5t,\.~k>. Th;e. chur~b WII East )'ear the Sunday :scHool
~ ,a- mJnLster_d'l. the .G!)spd;~ rlztil!!!_Y bum, and dedlc~te.d In had an' avera,e altendan~e'oCr

, .j ~ __.t~t:~cl~~'.~~~;'>Jo.1•
t...,ltey r¥olr:;-A.c-J.~_Witenf \va's'
lladuc.ted ~ pastor on J~~ry.
17; 19d~."atld' at t{!:t.'·reeeD_t rne'c!'l
lnl.ol the RC. Conle:m1oa. otl
~tbe United Church,oI Can&d.;>h~
wa.. ~dected~p~•.tdent"lor :the!
cominS "},ellr. He Is 'assbted by1
,Rev. ~It \Johnaon,.:..~ho caln@,
fr~m~1''!d;'''1.W'-.!~-u.~';•
•.P.?I!'!'M.!!lI!~l~~1t!.M.Ftrs.t;
IVlllteu:l-nlltory~.re~'-";o~"
.. 1861"' _ First .m.1ce1 in
tV.oare';-tra1i~.s." c~1'!I ,!-~~\.,

f._t862-Ct>ng~8'atJon 01 F.irs~
Presby~rlan "Churcl\o\(vanoou.
ver ~ oUlcla..!.ly·otpnlzed. I

I ~Lay1na ot cornem.one
lor church, .t-':~~' and'
Pandora, Co-st ot, the lot w.~
j
'~OO and CI?1'ttact.p.r.~~ ot.th~
ouUdJn:a:-W;U $:);120. ..: '~. ~
r- 18G4 ._ SJ1liday .~Mol and
~d(grc,b .veaJry ,cbmiitl!t~'l .~
~ .18(l5,......- JJ1y. ,JO~ ~,~ the
,t1rlit .})AiI.tol7le!~lol"~New'-"Zu~
~.nd .and was lIuc~ded ..by Revoj
,~~':.l'.:~~e,rvlUe of GI,~~~

~Rev. John Reid becamei
puto"., to remain until l{18L, ;-
~ lS82'::ReV. '".R/-If .. ,!lmltb~A1o.~
rlved., Flm Church 10lrted theJ
Prt.osbyt.erlan Church In canada.,
'~ .. Srillthl:sucoeede<l 'bYfn~v'l
DavidGamble..' , .
ij 188l-:-sundlly!? 'i'lh~l ['=l rI lil
_vutry buttled to -,he ground.'
Church bWldlnc, badlY d~'i
aB¢-.ft . '\ .' ~

l~hurch ~peQe:t. 'p'~:.
pnnald FrMer ~rrlve4 to lerve.!
A.·,putor tor .ven )·ear... ~

lan-Rev. ,1.ohn.. Cam~U-
,p.. t.or!{OT 2O<)'e"an. -"'J

1913-Rev.'" jofln Imter tie·
Il&z:n/!,pa,tor ~ndlert the (Onl!f'.'

k
'~tfon trom the old to the IItW
churdl. ~-.~
~ 1921-D ..._ W, C. wnsen. In-~
'dueled as pastor, ~tnllor 17
yeIU·s. .

1925-FlNt Chutcit nflletally
entf:red United Chureh 01 Caa·
Mil. . I

~93S-0r. Hu.th A. McLeod'
Induet~d a5 plUtqr .n!S IOrvM
I for 10 yC1lrft,

l~Rt:v. blair A. J. Willert
1ndw:::ted It. })R,tor.
i"t 1;:.";l_i'tiIl;.:..J $$.437.16 fnr
1I\1,.lpn.., and _ mll,nIlIIl'"(.OO
\,(l,Ind~
". 1!lSl_9Iltb lIu,lverl"l')' lie"""
'1.'0_.



-C<,IOt..>n 1'to>1J>
Fird United Chu,("h, ~hown .. tcve, 11 m.ttrking 87th Imnivnu.ry tedaYI

";th ~pt<I,,1 eervlces conduettd by Rt'V. !.~ok J. A. ~'/a'......

Started. in ColGural· Daysl
7 ,Church Has AnmiveH'§ary
.:_:' A special i\nnlversary !lel'\'lel! to- rCll:d."':!!were und~T wily t.he (O/1l;7e-

,-~.,- ,r! 'ay wm tt.:!ric. th= !7th en.'lln'r~a.ry (litton held ~e:Tl~$ in the Drough.],_
-c::._:",;. .. j of Fll'$t United Ohureb, /lUcce&!nr to ton Str~t :!!:l.l! ;'Ind fo: a. r...·Ul;j;time
~'- • J;j the o!dc~t PffalJ)'terJ$n Church ..-ut In tl1e old Tcmpernnee Hnll.

-. of Wlnhlpeg. By 180t, Rev. Donpld Frnset' had
The servrce 'NUl be Conducted by replaced Mr. Gaml,oie, Rnd on hill'

RI:v. Moir J. A. W;l.tenl, rec(ott)'!rI_ death Rev, John Cnmpbcll became
4 ;u..Jled mlnlster, wl,o hkell ilia place PMtOT Ilnd beg"n his 20-~·eB.r mln-"
'1 tn the line of mluldeI'll 01 lhe Isky at the church.

~ . if cillJrth Hlat stretches batt to Co~ It v..as In 1913, when 'Rev. John I

'0 ,i I" lcmln' da7JI, Inkster took over, that tt 1\'(I\Sre- ;
-:--{;', ':~ :87 1860, Victoria. had $udtl~nly 311zed_thll~ the church en Dlanshartl '

;";j (;wollpu lnto a. town of acme 6,000 In Street hlld. beoom. too 1I))1I1i and A

~.~ whkh tent. and bulldlnlt\! ltoad ~de the pre.,ent lot at th~ comer ot
~ by l!de AS the city W!I>Jmashrocmed Quadra ~nd Batmorl\\ Street. wa$

~', ;;:"'_:;_~ Into Irrlpert.u~<:e u a ~UI>P!s -e~n!re p1JrchMed. '/
'cV' "rj tot' the Fraser Rlnr 80ld rush. The 130,000 mr>l'tian nat was '~ .
~f'_:~ #1 cOnstruction of ehurchu had ralaed to build the llew chusch then ~_
'~.J7;~~3·laggei1 a little 1n tile imrl;.h U~I\':~finRJly dt~hll,re~ In 1931. I
,,~,'t:·t.~parulon, but It dId not lag loni, JOIN trnITF.D cnoacn

~ Th·~ .'~ ~!!e:.:!!, ~:; t.r.o;l!I;i.,-. ill c.cl.olJn, l!{.u, n.e'l". W. o. WIl~1'
j;'~,;,~church'eI, a Roman Catholic, a JOlJ, M.A~ D,O~ b;c.llme minister of ~.:
'-}"':.~j;l~""Conerefati!)ll:t!i:;t .nd • Methodist the chureh lind three 1ea1$ later, 1n~"
.".. ,~-;~.; Chureb bI hbrua1'1 S; 1862, when 1924, • I:!l~Jc:it7 of tlle ccnar CIIlliUon
~ry ~;: -• ~mallband met to form a Presby- 'roted to Join the United 'Church of I"" _
:i";;;1.\-~,!,' terlan congnofat.ion. Canada tn i momentoU3 electron. l:
~:;;~":U 'LIST FOVt-'DEnS Since Dr. Wilson left hb 1l00tM (~_
"""'~b:£s - - _ mlnl$ter In 1938, Dr. RU!!'h McLeod,t:;4.r~M Present were Chler Jw;Uce na,'ld 5en'ed untll late Jut 1C&r, &nd this
;. ~h;\.i:J. Cameron, .nev, .:r:ohn Hall, John )'ear Mr, waters Will lrrstalled QSI.'::3, tJ~-:lWTlght. Robert certee, J~hn aee- mlnls[.er, '
~i:;":'~t£«10. Ceor!!'t_ H, sa1!~dtl$, Alexander During tbt, period between Mr,.
~~(>,..l Wilson, John M..rt~ Oh~rle.s ceen, McLeod'. depnrture and Mr. wee-
f~\."t-~trane, Joseph KlJgollr, 'I'homu Mann, tr's arrlYaI, Rev, WJIS0l1.onee a!!,aln'~~
?;~<1~;JGeoree Reid, Simon Andeuon lind toot an eeuve part In 'the ministry J2
:t;F/-;.;) Ale~nder Loury. of tht churcb ~
'~~',;,}1MJl.n1 of them "ere 'settlers who' WOlI~N'B wonx '
". ,/.::rij' had _come around the Hom to the ,
~~J<f-;;\',eolcn1. • O!C!r the ~nl'l t.h~ ch1;lreh hRS,'.
~1_..}-~'lo!I,,' - ~ _ . Ibeen lIroud of the ~ork ot tts women. ,
"~'>\~'d Mr. Hall wu a )'OUtlg P~s.c:her _Whftl the church first organized,,!
\ ;>£;:], who had ~en tent from ?-rr<and ~ ,,' llUaU' band of ""OllleO ted all~'f:"-:"';;.~ tnLulonll,l'}' £0 ,t~ Pc!!~!!!,~ ecce. ~ultltude~ at a tea m~tlng thatll
.<,~. and w:Rb the heJlI, of ~, ~J.tsl)n, en"'chcd the chureh keasurI bv;;~\h~1~eaU;!:,toort'. Hroll. comer of ,600/ . ",
;~~i;.~"Ltn.r~1 *64 'Yattl ·lJtrftt. a& a They hay-e ~n 11011:11'u 1\.ell/'~o" 'jmeeUnc Plaet,~ ~tnce i _
'!l '''''1':' PJana were undtr WI1 to bulld-.~· ~-...!.
~'t}_._,,;the. corner of P1ndorl! aUd Blan~ "
""~ . ;"i .hard Streets, but III the meanUme,. > ': ,/t:_Ute . toundlng· ~iZ"tg""tlcn met at le-_
"" "_~' aeve~al_dlveru.meetl~S' I_llace:!, aome __ ~," .:1- t1mUl IncltldIna:.Mr: JlIstlce Pember_~j Iorl'. police court, ,
,"", '. _COn:-"ERSTONT. LAID I.
~;A- Pln:r.lly on Airll' 9J IU3, 'the ecr- !_,
''''~Juerstene of their new clmrcb wns

~: laid by Chief JUiUce 9«menm, ~11d
~ .• 1ea'r later the Sunday sehool hal!

:':,- ~,.nd vestty WtTo adder.I, tha coni.
~~ploted bUilding etr.rtlni f(I.OM.

1;' F The tollowlng Spling. Mr. Halll'
L1Rnt on to New Zelliand tor m1s~ .
• '-ilonary work, and Rev, -'rholnn3i

( ~8oll\ervm~ was lent out by thD
r
"

f> ?J Ohurch of BtotJand to replace him, _

'; OUferellcta between 'concrei8.tlonJI-,< _f'an,1I pa3tor re~iUlted In Mr. Somct ...
':,!.ane- ... h!slgnatlon, and he Imm.e(ll.!
:.ij; ately procce<tec:l --to, C'lianl~a nnolhcfi
~1.cen!;_t!!Z:lti()n, ),.nown-M .Se. AfllircW'8'j
·1 '<"or a. ume Firat Ohurch maMgc(! .

. Vii;: . to lei IIlong With an ~Ional~C,,:-pulpit 5upply, but eYentuRlly closed~ ?
,; wjtor nlnc year1l untu ,a porman~u~!;:. >~,

---;;; §\ tIllnl~l~r lX'!!!d bo secured. f
,Ii,· Oil. Match re, 18'i6, ucv. John
",7&ld.b~amc mlntstcr, .succeeded III
;)-:l88i by nov) ~, JJ. Smith, wno In,.
~ ,Wrn w~ .uccecdcd by Rev. DJ\Y!d

"o-\Ldarnblo In 1<102,tll~ ~I\mc year the
."' ,,~lgr~Gntioll Joined Ihe' PrcslJj'.

#ter!a~ Ohurch In,(:lItl:u!tr.,
,';. ',FIRt::_ CAVSP.$ DAnIAGl.:
,i 'nle next year en Scpt-!'lTIi:>tr 4, thO,.
iRhQQlroorn M,d, vestry 'nrc de-

,'. stroyed by flr~ nnd the body of thu
'- church cotI}ldcr;r.bI1 dllm~gcd. I
~ Dflril)1O the 10m·' mr.nlhs wJ.1I\1-',.,., " '~ ,

~;:,
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;,:;.;;\1 Rev. Sluuu: Herron
~~,_j To Be Guest Speaker
>i. "It_j * * *
ij;-}ii; " One of Victoria'S oldest churches millks its 98th
~.: j~'1>~alll'!ivel'SIU'Y Sunday, when the congrogatton of First

~ ~ ~lUnited Church gathers for special S¤I Vlt"eS.
" ";'~>!.Rev. Shaun Herron of wey. I
'l~X:j'bul')', .Sa~k" will be guest lion of what was then the;'
·~t~';;,i;prcachcr at both the morning J.'irst P,'csbytcrill.n Church of ,
,;;\'J:;:. '~1'and evening services. Ccngre. Vancouver Island. , ,~'
>;",{':""J,galion of Mctropolltan Unltt:!d Rev, John Hall, former mls.;·· '"i:;-:o'.,~ :<?hureh wlll,attcnd the evenin" sl~nary of the Presbyterlanl' _
~"',<-~'servlcp..'-' . - " , ChurcH In Ireland, conducted
:"'.;;?':;;;- i Actually, 'the 'birthday' IS those fi!'st services, held In!-
::-::<--,:-fi 'being cel£bratt'd late. It was Moore's Hall, upstairs At the) c'>:;"'~ on Feb, 3, 1862, that 14 men corner ot Yatcs and Langley ~_,
:$!::x"'::,...' land two women mQt tq !or,ls!!'ect::. n was tv ~ dll~ firstl '-"_","'""-,'1"'-:11 mally organi~e the congrcga_ of three lo(:ations. " ::_,

'; 11 ' Cornerstone Laid ,C " ' "

In J863, corn~r stone of algrew stead!ly, and in 1913 the! - _- ,,: 1:
JU!W church at the corner of clnuch oh Blansha!'d Street
Jllanshard street and Pandora became too small 10. handle
Avcmie was Jefd by Chlet the eVC\"I:Towlng congreO;:ltlon .

. - J~stiee David cameron. and A lot was purchased at the
- l~th!t church W85 opened and earner of Quadl'8 and Bal.
llded!r,'I~ that November. moral Streets, and the presentjl Rey, Thomas Somcl'vUle, ch~rch. was opened May 2,.

,_*Isecond minister- of the chureh, 1915, .. ', t
~ ,\, quarrelled wlfh the congrcga. A "come to .dessert party"
~':;~'jilion In 1866 lind re~igned to wm be held In the FI'1I0W5hl

P

j
;., ,ol'ganlze the congregation of Hall, 934 Ba1ruoral Street, at- J ,St. Andrew's. Presbyterian 6.30 p.m. for the fin:!1 Qt>-

.",,:., , .Church. Len. without a mln. servance of the birthday cere-
"/. tstcr, the church _found It lm- bratlon. Tickets' may be pur. ,_~
" 'possibl~ to contlnue and was chased at the door. ._
-c' - 'ctcsed from 1867 to 1876, " .•_.~<" - - . :., r, .__"'.

•t < j.~? But it got ,started again,;:'" . ,. - '0<.:1'

t'y~~;;;;",." 'i'" .,.,:. .
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T UNITED CELEBRATES

~..~.

,Church Shares Cif'Y Birthday!
Victoria's FIrst United Hall on Gov(!rnm(!nt street/" Rev. John Hall had been/ corner stone was laid by Chief I:

Church_the- largest In memo and formally organtzed ~hf) sent out lrom Belfast by the Justice G.lmcron on Apl'lI 9, r
bcrshtp west of Calzary_Is first Presbyterian eongrcba· general assembly ot the P!'C,,' IS63. . r _
100 years old thb . rear ~"nd tlon in Victoria. b~'tcl"lan Church In Ireland. The cotnproted church, with.
shan:s this anniversary I\lth u~_",__• 1A.· '. . _ schccl ~:;";ll«I", vc~tr:y, was"
the city l:::.::l!. jltLHUTIC H',eerrng jl.~e r~malrlro llcr~ untn 1S6.1Ib\lill at a cost ot $6,(100 .~ndr.

occasion will be marked This early church became Ilh~ ~c left lor I\cw Zealand, do:>dl(';:ttcdin November- lSG3..
series of 15 celebrations the First Ullltcd ChurCh when :!!old was sSouc~'Ced~" bY, Rcv'I'IilO:> ru-st church bell was pur.t
January to October in It oIiic!allyentered the Unlted G'lomas mcrv e l"omich~.o;cd In San Fr'l'loclsco I!.ndi_

\Vhfc]l the .chm'ch~~..J!l0r.e IhanjCllurch of Canada 00 Junel lasgow, Ilh.:! church pews were boughtF
:!,~OO m",;u".,!"s 1111/ oe Im'llcdI1Q, 1925, B' 'Id' Pf d hy l11cmb('rs of the eongl'('ga ...
to take part. Present at the first historic .fl log anne lion. th('.crlltl"l' seats for $30,1
First of these w m be a ser- mecllng wore ChieI Jllst~ce. The ril"~t services I\"rr~ hc.td side ~ea~ ~Ol. $25 linn ~Ingle r-,

lice for the Rcdc<1fr-etten cr f1nl'kl C.:l.mc!·on, fl...,,,, J'olm III Moore e Hall, upstatrs, at scats at :;:S.50pCI' annum. !
Elders on Sunday. Jan, 21, b>JtjHall, the 111"stminister, John tho corner of Ya!('s and • 1
tile actual anniversary Is on Wrjcht, Robert Carter, John Langley, but plans \~'ere soon Fife Took Toll ,
Feb. 3, On this date, 100 &J.stedo, Geo~ge H. Saunders, made 101', the crccuon of a The church zrcw steadl!y In f
years ago, a group of 14 men Alcxanuo:>r WIJ~on, Juhn Mar- chul"('l~ building. . sll-cngih and !nfhlence until'
and two v'cmen /l,d in Smitlt'sIUn, Charles Cochrane, Joseph 1\ Into was acquired at the Sent. 4, 1883, when fire t

'.ff·~~-~.~~GJZ1k :l'~~~g~'Rc!~,hs~~~!SAn::~=~:~'~~\\1~C~a;1~~1~~,O~c~~f~ ~~~~~,r~~dth:e~~~.~~lr:~a~~!'
.;-.,:: "- '.'. and Alp.>:"nderLoury. buildlJJg now st~lnds-"'nd th~ the church itself t

;>-. • JKP5rv ; -. 't ---, The bUilding waa restored i
. y ,~< ., ~ lind i"c(\cd!c..lted on Jail. 4, L~,~ '","- 1884.!

'/ TIle pt·e.~Qn~,;S~ych ntl'Quadra and M~ Streets .
wa., opened on May 2, I!l15,'-
Mil ucdicated by the then b.'
;;,Inl;;t('::-, re-v. Dr. Joh1i. Ink.t .
SI('r, I!.ssi~ted hv tv..-o earlier,
llastors, Rev, Or. John RC'ld I'
and Rev, Dr. John C3ml1bcll. f.

,.

Famous in Sport ,
iThi'ough the years Firsl t:

,/unitcd n n s always been
i remcus tor its cl1:1.11\pio11II
' l>.1.SkeUl..lltteams and rru'IIW()f ."
. its ('Ollgl'cgJ.tioll have bl'o.':ll-
,:, prornlnont in publle ttre, ~

L. J. Wallace, deputy pro-r
I'illdal secretary In tho B.('.
r.O'·cll11l1cnt, Is chairman of

I
thC church's ccntcnntat com·f

mlttee, with W. C, Hud...<;<tl\lUIsocr('lllI'~l and Newell M(Wrl~~ll
as treasurer. 1:

: atso ~~I"\"ln~ on th!:; cern-

I,mruce (\I'C W, R, Hl,lnh.'l\ Mrs,;
n. Howell, 1,>1"01.N. A, Swatu. :

. liM, Dr, p.r.• \Jld('t"Son, Mr:i.l.
; J. A. M. accce. G. H. St~'''·M:.·'
'tPflU\ nocre, J. R. \V\'Vds, cl:o!r·
1master, nev. A. r. mJ;:g!n,~.r-
I'·!l\ln·h. mlnl~lm::, IIf><i ~e\·,'

;\Sl1J.nlC)' ~~~ J~~II.bh.t;).l\l. '

..;

J

..;



[Centennial Rites Start Sunday!
'-l Colonist JI1O.20'62 p.7. :~

, At Busy First United Church~!
1 {,". > .i FIl'st United Church, like Plannin,.:: to attend this and[ cacst speaker Sunday morn. II~1Vlctorin, celebrates !!~100th ('lh~r c,mtpnnlal ~I,\';~ I~ In.!: at l'jl"!;t Eapllsl Cburcn ,

:j nnnlveraary this year with a'c· Rev. Dr. W. G. Wilson. ml:'!·will be: F. G. Shears of Van. t

",: tunl centennial eervrcos Sun. Iste\" at l<'in!t United rrom 1!)211cauver, provtnfcar treasurer of: I
F 1 day, F('b. 4. to 1!)J8 and still. (1.194, activc'I1hC B.C. Baptist Convention. .1

.:; .... ; The birthday will be: ob- in church atralrs. * * * .
. -./ :":1 served In a number of special MUsIc for the Sunday morn, I Rt. Rev. G. R. Calvert, Lord

=: .(( ;-~.events, concentrated In lo~cb·In:; service will b<' provided hy Bishop of Calgary, will be,.,-",,;,.,~1ruary but 5tartlnc: this SU.l-lthe nOYi11 Juhllee HOSPilallpreaCher at St. John's Anglicafl
\;"'i !<..' ~::jday at the 11 a.m. scrvtc-, with Nurse~' Choir. Church at ;.30 p.m. Sunday.

:~::--.,::~~1~:;;~~~:t!~~(;C~~I.:~;:t~~~...':~I""_' . . , . ,
~',;f:~;~~<JJmatter ot parueutar slgnitl. :',.,t /:
;-;:...~t't{•.~ canoe In a cnurcn that nns.>
-:~~":"!;;~'? served Victoria [or A century I'
': i •:-;~c- I <lM has arown to .'l. eongregn.I'
::)til ~'11'OOll of 2,800. t',.
'~~ ? "... Elders are ejected by church L""':.... ·i:;~~;~:::famembers to Il!e-tlme service ri "'":;;~;
"'_''>'S~'" ,·~t;';I'a11d there new arc about 141}I':t, ,~:;A;:.~:f::~lserving nrst United. i"._''':j;,~~~;Xl,Ol.dest. of these in years ot ;',
,);;:-::tc;:;<'':'"sel'Vlce rs Jam('.~ Logie, who I' '
;~e~~Y_::~~:lj W;\,' elected in ma, Next ts _
t'.:'~';,.;;:.t:;fl 'Hen. R. W. MAyhew, f'Jectedl
!.;/\-:- :':;:", 'J 'in 1919. !t.f: ';",," ~ Other senior cldcl'8, and the l'

'.,f¥t*» ij yeill'! in which they were elel.!q\"
';f'Of';;~ - _ ed, Include: FI'crl M. McGrej!'nr' _
r.~'fi~r$~and Alex McKca.chic, s-, 1923:11' ", ..'.
,%?-,,:',~~,I J. G, McF<lr!ane, 192,1; Donald I- -,
t ,>" '3.-:.'j MacKinnon and WilUnm T. II
.";t<' .' Stralth. 1928; John Gough,.. ". "
~';'/~,X;:: 1931;. wene- J, Fletcher, R. N.;; - ~, c-
~;:"''';'' _. l-~Iggms ~nd G. H. Stephens;']
~'P;'5.~:t'11iiJ4, Ilna Atastalt Campbell, /"'.zt ~J:'~~,;)938. . ,

~~.:.,

" .

-'-;'-

"

"
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I UNVEIL PLAQUE,
F·T1mes UTen..Z7'Q2
ITSt nrted ,

•. p.:n. I'Unveiling t
!i Saturday I

- JI' Mrl'. Mary HcrmitagE', mom- l
j ber ot longest standing in t-""irst :-,
United. Church, will unveil a L

l'plaque on the silt!' of the Qng· '
j innl church at Blanshard and L
l Pandora next Saturday at 3 ~

, p.rn, ,
. The ceremony, mal'king the r'
lOOth anulversnry of rrtrst l

._'United, wtn be conducted by !
the present minister, Rev. A'r'
I. Higgins. Also takIng part .
.wnt bc two rcrmce mlnlstl!rs--'
I Rev. Dr. Hugh A :.r,~J..eO<tand n,
,Rc\l. m-, W. G. wnscn. I'
I i\ll\~fc will be pro\'lded by
the ViCIorm Citadel Salvation .

_:Army Band, '1 Rev. Mr. l-Figglns wnr con. f
. duct ccntenntai communion,
-i services in tho church uus f
< Sunday. On Monda ... thel
~ church archives wm be o.pell{!d
,"j amI a ~hureh historY \Vl".i.ttellr
' by Prot Nell,A. SwainsGn wm f
1 be- released.
u Rev, Dr. McLeod will speak f

at {t CentelUlial b3.llquoc In the I
j Fellowship Hall on Monda}',
, Feb, 5. I""'-..-_",""-,,,,-,,, .._

-f



100 fIRST UNITED PIONEERS AT CENTENNUI L RECEPTION 'r11
- - --~, ......v ... ~"• .J..J..

Church Honors 'Noble Record o'f Service'
te s

f: More than 100 pioneer mem-I9-1th year, returned to nio
.bers or First United Church church wh ch he served Irom
, --now eejebrating its conten- 192.l to 19;)8 and recalled the
mal ycru--c-were honored at a I histori9 ur Ion of the Presby.
reception in the Fellowship terian, Mr-thodist and Con.
Hall Monday night. gregatlonal churches in 1925.
! Arncnz the pioneers was
silver - haired Miss He 1e II
· Fraser, whose father, Rev.
· Donald Fraser, was minister
of the church tram 1884 to
1891.

Vkt?ria College Prof. Neillservil:e- and we believe it Willipledge ourselves to try andlmer Canadian ambassador to
Swatnson declared; be an Insptration to tho-se who live up to your traditions." Japan, spoke for the pioneers
"You have a noble record or follow. We salute you 'and Han, R. W. Mayhew', a fo.-, when he said:

, "\Ve have never s:er...ed <t
better cause." j"

The pioneers were presented 'r-

by G. Herber-t Stevens and
Rev. A. I. Higgins. W. Robert
Hunter was chairman and an
enjoyable concert program
was prcvlded by Alice wad-
dell, stuan Husband and. Mrs.
John Gough.
Rev. Stanley F. sears 0['

fered the benediction.
CHINA PLATE GIFT
The pioneers honored were •

members of the Ffrat Presby s
terian Church (now United)
prior to and including June
1915, and those received mtc
membership since June, 1915 .1-

and pr-ier to July. 1925, whee ~
rtrst Presbyterian Church be ~.
came FIrst United Church.
Each was presented with a .

china plate hcaring a. facsimil. '
o.f F)rst Urutcd Church.

i'.

"It -ry-as a greal event in our I·
history," he said, "and one
that has proved its worth in
strength and membership."
UOO !lIEiWDERS
Lawrence J, wallace, chair-

man at the church's centennial
committee, welcomed the pio-
neers and spoke of their con-
tK1Ulng service to a church

Alexander McKetLchie TC'·Iwhich now has 2,800members
·called that he served the -the laqwst west of C,}lgary.

~ church under six mlnisters-c. He said First United had
Rev. Dr. John Campbell, who been closely Identified with

~ succeeded Mr. Fraser: Rev. the development cr Victoria.
Dr. John Gibson Inkster, Rev, It had produced leading clti-

L Dr. W. C. Wilson, Rev. Dr. zcns, champion basketball!Hurrh McLeod, Rev. Dr. A. J. teams and outstanding choirs.
iWaters, and the present mlnl- "We an' proud {}f our his-
i stcr. Rev. A. I. Hig'glns. tor-y," he s.ald,

Rev. D1', Wllson, now in his! In a tribute to Uti! pioneers,
_"';~:~~T·~·~;~~~·;r

"X hope he Is her-e to SCI:
this wonderful gathering to-
:night," she said.,
Il~EKVEDWITH srx

> .1::;
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i'Ili~e,:; Peb.6,l9f2 1,.:::0
. '1 " - .
<:"IFfRST UNITED CENTENNIAL FETE
>,j 'Tho. \N. <:,.01 I~ , !:!I c::
~.,)~:~~'~ I I I! ~ 'f '-"I"".~I,;- _-" B)' N"OH:'IJAN CmUBr<;NS
.,:;..~,j Rev. Dr. W. G, Wilson. minister at.;../~.f>~!First United Church from 1921 to 1938 and

.:,:...;.. ' now in his 9Hh year, imitated the voice of
--iL - ,,-~-' Sir Winston Churchill. Monday night when,.\" -! he sald:
c """'>:1 "H this congregation should Itva rcr a
-. -.:.;~ - -;j thousand years, historians will SIlY 'Th13
,,_,. < 'I,; was their finest hour,""

.:-,/; The occasion was the centennial ban-
.. _ ._;-~-.! quet of First United Church-founded as- - ~"'!the First Presbyter-ian Church of vancou-

-:-1 vcr Island on Fe-b. 3, 1862-and Dr. Wilson
t' with many other former ministers reo"'j .turned to pay homage to an instttutfcn

? -closely Identified with the history at Vic-~<:" ,'torla.
-,~:..... 1: "we Jock back With pride on our his-

~ j -torv," said Dr. '.'/llson. "but we look rcr-j'l 'ward to an even greater future,"
",r " " I ~ . More than 500 church member-s, gath-

" ! .ered In the spacious Fellowship Hall, rose
':.1 ,and cheered the veteran minister at the
t close of his brief address. .;, l' ,There were cheers, tQO,' for Dr, Wilson's

/,. ',', .successor, Rt Rev_ Dr. Hugh A. McLeod
'J (1938·19-18),who is now moderator of the

';';:,1 Ul}ited, Church or Canada. '
-i • '1" ' Dr, l\fcLeod referred 10 many at the
" 'j .pioneers who had given "life and stability'

,"i"": .j .10 First Unlt~, an~ recall.ed.,~any: happy

j "memories of his mtntstry In vlctcrte.
-n : Lands and Forests Minister Ray WUII·

stan brought greeUngs from the B.C. gOY·
1 ',ernment and said his long association with
i ~the church began in February. 1914, .when
m:fli% ....5~

Thoir. .~.. Finest Hour'
he was crn-istcned there by R£'~·. Dr. John, i

Gibson Inkster- (l913·19211. II
"Even in those rar oft days," he said,! t

"victorians had a concern for Sanulch.] '
They tho u ght they were a bunch of! t·
heathens out there, so the)' organized a1}
Sunday school in the Corge whkh L0':ii,T,,,,':
Gorge Presbyterian Ch\lrch." {

?lfr, Williston added that the su-o-s-tve k
generations of men and woll1cl,l who had {-
SCIved First United "have been a con- t
stderable rcrce in the life and dcvolupment I
of this community,' ,

Ald. MI's. Lily Wilson, all hchalf of the
mayor and city council of Victoria, said:

"We remember the strong Chris1 tan in'
nuence this church has had on the people
of Victoria and we thank you for all the
good deeds mat have been done by memo
bel'S a! une congrogauon,

Lawrence J, Wallace, chairman of the
church's centennial committee, felt the
church had been "supremely blessed" in
the number- at fine ministers who had
served it.

Rev, Alexander Calder, minlstcr of Oak
Bay United Church and chairman of the
Victoria Presbytery, said <the presbytery
"sets certain limils upon rou but helps )'OU
when you are In need . , • I hope! you will
never need us,"

Dr -, Mur-ray Anderson, chairman and
organizer of the centennial banquet, intro-
duced a number of .pioneers, inClll(ling!1
Mtss Helen Fraser, whose father, Rev•• '
Donald Fraser, was minister of the church t!
from 1834 to 1891,

._-~-- __ ~__---'--:----~-'_~-'-

* * *

DR WILSON
imitates Church!ll
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Jt7oodbye-to a-1-1!lltUl'Y.
h. . oloni3t. Feb. 6, 1962 p , 13

,Time Too Important
Il 'J}'Odllllfll r"'~I"
'-J' II 'UJlII/V II .J

", ,.

,,
portent day In tJle life of her Lands and Forests Mlnist£>r!'

. cburch since 1891. Ray WlIIlstcn brought greet -r.
- dOcs a, chm'~h say And; runninG' like a thread Ings from the provi~!al gov.!

a century . through the eongratulatoryernment. .. .
,.,,"-t --_. -- _.0 oratory, perhap",. sJ)eeC'hcs, the- stories of church I----:-~_~__--:-:-~
:;-_E';:)T solemn-hymns sung to the lIle oetore the tum or the '_,_ '(,_,
v)t~crasliings at a mIghty org.m? ceJltury. the pionp.~, IIl':I'lorJes . )
'i -'• - ., 700 parJshJon~~. f't brought aIlve" .1gain, )'OU would'

First United Chardl bave found an idea as simple
;;:tlhcrcd In Fellowship and as' profound as the roots'

H.:!Jl last nigryt to marl! therot,the church itself:
church's lOOth birthday the! ''No man has creramountcd
occasion was too Important to much, who turned his bark
10_1'that. forever on the past; nor has IL

* * * man ever amounted to much
.' ~ It you had been there, you who UV~d'tor the past alone." .
""' t might- have watched a 10 y~r. * * *'
r.: I old ('hlld laugh wlth delight at Dr. -W. G. Wilson, mlnlster(
~ ""j her mlnlster'.s j 0 k I.' s You· of First United Church tor 17
'ti1j would have helped cheer 'for yurs tercre his retirement in I"
~ ~ an old lady -Who turned out 1938,.put Il this way: ; ~
~ q fliT. the- celebration_lust as 'The past Is a -prologue ter,
~,:,.,~~ for every other 1m· the future, hence it is useful ( .
~.> -" ,;;and we revere It, It gIves us a:_
,- 2'~L', -~toundation to build upon: It Is

',';,;' .: I~' -..;:(.:;~ ',,_,.,;somelliing We can all be prOUd
l' . :'.c, 'tit." I

~i'As he walked awny, the 700
-:; people stood to cheer the 93./ d<

)'('!ar-o!d minIster whose voice
still rang into the haU's iar.

·1 Ihest corner,

* * *~- +o~l!monlaIS we're read troml-_<\; .:";··::'n e I g h borlng cQugrC!.(;'aUons,
~,,: .. . cburchcs throughout the co\m'l~

try and former First United I"
.) !.linisters.
"'_"'~n~- ."

;,
.'

_i:
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Silhouetted against flames rearing into early mom-
jng sky, fireman vainly directs hose into section of
gutted church. Two hours after first alarm. build-
in~ was skeleton of brick walls and rancrs.c-

~ -. -.' '~",,,,,,c"'\'":'~·"-'·;:::--:--,,Z:·1'j

-. '-:-':"l_

Clos,eInvestig~t£on

6Pecuiiarities~' l'Jotefl
In

Intensive lnvestigntlon is
"' continuing into what fire
" officials call "c e r t a in

pecullaritles'' of the SlOO,-
001) inferno that gutted a
section of First United
Church at Quadra and
Balmoral early yesterday.

Deputy Fire Chief John Ab-
bott called 55 firemen out to
battle the blaze, which left the
Sunday scbcot section or the
church a smoking ruin in just
O'MI' two hours.

"Owing to CC1'L.1in peculiari-
ucs the fire calls tor an inten-
sive invcsnzntion." Deputy Ab-
tc« told The Colonist.

, ,

~_;A)II~ :-:iEC'11QS

It is second fire in two years
in the same section 01 ure
church,
The earEcr- fire cauexr

S33.000 damage, and broke cut
at almost the &1rne tim ... as it

bt.ue that dcstr(j~'crl another
church a block away.
It was a "considered opinion

at that time," Deputy Abbott
said, that faulty wiring and a
power surge caused the eartler
ures.
R.!HVIRIm

But First Unned has been
completely re-wired since.
"We can't sec any reason 11.1

this time why the cause could
be- wiring," the deputy added,

'rwc oUil!iais 01 the p..J:Ovin·
eial fire marshals' 010ce are
ll!uding the probe,
CJU.:cKIXG
I The).' could not be reached
for comment as they had
"certain contacts they have to
check,"

Deputy Abbott said, the blaze
appeared to have started in a
grour'ld·Tcvel hallway. just 10
tl'~: rrom a ,~OOl" lca(hng to
Batmernt, and within nvc fcCI
or the seat of the 1911) lire.
·COl'1.0 STARr DCl\":l:.hlli(l.u ,...n I'J" searle;;:

It then went up through the- !I ~ In (' $ ul $1!i(l.!kI(l J;·I!' ..t
, ,.,; , .....' 1tn:7r~-·t· c:~"~_ 1),,1I': il iOI\;;; and _l!ooi"in; to t:l1tlnl (1'unJ, bI11'~HOh" J ';;', b;-'

Ii! ' ~,::t ~1I1r1;-~f. .. ro'Io;,~" 1,1""" R" ~t ~Il''''''h'!'i A stcam.radlatcr was nca!' fh~rr.:~1 wall~. J["IIl'r~, rl;(1o;,
,Ihe m-ea woore the flaml'5 arp iJ~",'.,,1....\, "r (ule"~c 1>..,,,1.
lbeli",~'~-d to haw atertod, eud It 1I
l"OV..,I' a ].>t'1'j<Ju or th".-, a steam- -( ""II ~'.!, ;
pipe could start Il lire .. ,the I" '.:' ..
\\-"00(1 would d,'y out," a::: ot- ~
Ifk;<ll salll. I

LMiT IrUX FRn.l.A~· ~

I n"t huilding sllPerintplldcllt
C{,liI":':P Sciioeman of !l.30 Rd·1
mora: :;;;.Idlast n1gh! jll~! Ih,'

I
lll"''''C'''' II S('liit-.l";1lm.::.tic c;t
hru-ner., W:l5 last Nn .Frlll",
mO'"Ij\ng.
, Firs( alu ,,~,\ "'/Os tumert ill ill .
3;01 1I.m. ::;iU,:rdt1}·. f.

While me U\USC01 the 1Jlal~ Cd
C':Iuld not be a~l'erlalncd at i1';
N'P&~ Urr,~. Deputy A1J1Jo1ir, e

saill "we tt-J knew It had II wvn- [: <"
rterrut start." ~ .
xeen SOUUt:E ;".
Non-eperatfcn or a IiI~.I:,

alarm Ilnl:lr.g the church (1)1::'
suprrlntclld('tlt S c hoe m a 1l'~1..
home was not considered $Ig· r
ntrtcant. "}'.
Battl!l'i('s polI'(!l'lng the (lev;C{' fl

wore noar Ihp presumoet ~('nt .,' ,
tllp Itre, :m~ nctuatcrs for Ih"l ,.
alarm Wr!C In the basement,
below Ih<1 fir>l'S baso,
'S,\tul(V., \'IA'i:m, I

I Main b()(\y 01 the ehurch
escaped th~ Ilamos, bUI W1I1,'I'
an(l smoke rlamage wna 5U('
reree a~ nomos raced Ihn.l\l~h
the two tlp?f'r stones, roo! ami
ba,;cllll!n\ of Ihe rear portion
of tha bolldin •.
De.ltorl'd were {he mllu",

WI'S 5IUd". I>upplk>!t and rec-
onl~ in th~ Sunda)' schOOlct-
nco, chatl'll, it. plano, 11kil ..hu-t,
;'.1 "'" book". and Ilu~ f!l('Chan·

l
,

Ism lor" SIO,OOOerccnenic 1·...1",
jJlcm ,,~;; ~..,,,,,veU a total lo~s.
INSUmm

, Jnsurnnco up to S~OO,OOOW;)S
"enrrled 011 :hll bull(lh,~,

A Hrcwal! between thr- boor
'or the church and the I:uthld
cxtcnvlon may have mln!lIll~,.d
clama::-c,
sounowrr», WJ\1'CHlm

Rev. A. 1. Higglru; of first
United, due i~leave next week
lor fI new chm'gc III Toronto,
w!tteil('(( ilon'owlu(]y as names
INI})1 Inlo the sky.
He IVI\~ to have gil'l'li his

j;lsl servlce In Ihp ,;anchqry In
hemomhranee Day services
turtay,
l'as~I!lC:mot-. ~I~, M,', ar,,1

MI's. Heigh,' Ib..oJ 1'alrl;"H'lI,
and Tom IJigght~,lJ69 aol,
mor;\!, tln ..l sew thr. tire,

TOIlA "'~ SI·:RVICK.,.
J-1I~r.lnR ran to $dlo<'mnn's ,

hOllll' And the IitJPUl"lntclHlcllt/!,
phon<'f1 fIJI" li\'cIl\CJ1,
Sl'Ilo('lllnu lockerl the church

fit 9 p.m. Frlpil)', after retum.!:
In;.: 10 tum 0([ iI b.."lS\·I!l~l\t
11((hl. ,

rt">;1j1:or ~1l1V!i\l~, (',\!.VI>! for
Ihe !J::J.() e.m, !wl\'I~,· '\itJ IX!
t-ent .u HIe "'o1)(",,,101,, Ii,,·'

Colonist Nov.ll'62 p.lo.

Fire
* * * * *

Aitemuuh.
Of Eire
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ll3' ]!,'OR;:\fAN cnmnENS 1 rlr[~ scveroty damaged the bUl1d'l The eongregation continued to f

Chlln'lI ElIIlor ,mg. grow untn in 1925 Jt croctco to f
Victoria's FIrst United Church] But the congregation made npom the United Church or f:~

- believed tOJxr-nj7i IdrgCstlill big crtorr to rlll~c Iunds and thc/C.ulllda. F'I r- s t PreshylcrlUn £,
meml>etshlp thl:'! Side of the,bUlldmg was rcstorcu and 1'C-1hl'came. Jo'll'st Umted at an t,
Rockies - WIll marl. Its 1071h Idodieated on Jun. 4, 1884. IllTIPrC!':SIVl' choral service 011 r
year l\!onday, I' Rev. Tho mas Somerville Juno 10, 19:25. ' ~

sUcc('('derl Ml' J.T,,11" .. ...,;,,;~......! n....".. lh" ,,"nr. "J;'1..~t n"U~,l "
gl'~~~\'~~l01nl~:n\~d ~:~'\~;~~C~I'bUt.seemed to,-'J';;v~~diir;~~i~;lh:l~~er;' !u~'~)~;'I~~'il~~i;;;~,:l
!YIN in Smith's Hull, Govern, J::,M.tm.c: aloll/! with the cun~re~a_ Jllon h:1Ske:'l>lI!1 t. C' a m sand t
mcut Street, ant. o],~:llliz('d' 11011. I' Hwar:l,wIlH111lg choirs and mnny,- "
what was tnon the First Presuy, ,In l866. artcr an open qU,arrel o~ ,IL~, m~mb('rs, have WOrl! J
tcrfnn Church of v"ooo,,,,iw,,,, church emcrs, he ,:"goo<' d",,.,,,o,, m p~bhe nre.. "f
ls!'nd lilnd proceeded (9 -orgamzc rho One of them IS L. J. Wallnce,

',I, • , • congrcgption of St. Amlrcw'}; deputy provincial soccctarv andl •
' l' Irs~ s('r\'lce~ were held In Pr(isbyterian Church, now ']03 chairman of the B.C, ccnttmniaJr !
'Moore s Ifnll at the corner 'of zcurs old and'still going strong'. committee durin!:" the ccl(!hra..l '
Yates and Lan~lcy and W(!I'C Left without a minister, Ftrst uons 01 l!16(i and lfl61. ; _
conducted, IJr ~cv. John Hall, Pre$byt.crlan Church found it This Sunday the 'church -\";i~ll t'
form:r ~!SSIOn<ll1' ot t,lle Pres- impassible to continue and was celebrate its 107th annlvcl'!lnry I
byterian Church In Ireland, closed from 1867 to 1876. ' with spcclnt services at II a.m. ,
A site was then acquired at . . ilnd'7:30 pm ,

the comer of Btanshard and DEC?Al\tE UNITED , " , . '
P;ntlOl'u Avenue - where the Little is known concerning its Gl'EST PREACHER. ,"
B.C, Hydro building now stands ie-birth, but between ]876 and Rev, Gem',qe'Mm:rison, minis.
- and the cornerstone was laid lfl13. the, conJ;rcgation at B1<1I1·tel' of Ryerson United Church, f
by Chief ,JtI~tice David Cameron shard .anrt Pandora gorew to thc

l
l vancouver, \V ill 'be guest ~f

on April 9, 18G3. point Where it was too big Cor preacher- at both scrvtces. In
the building'. the mo'rning hIs 'subject will be ,

fifO EFFORT -. A Jot was purchnsed at the 'l'hr.o Church On Its 'Way;' his _,
The completed church, Wi,thlcom~r or.cueora and B~lmOrnJlevC'nin!; topic will be ~Seein:::

school halt and vestry, was built streets mld 00 May 2, Ell:), the Faith. ! .
nt a cost or S6,OOOand dedicated Ipresent church \\I,lS tllleoNt <Iud "AIl:lre wolcorno . til shar('
In November, 11l6J, It J;rewl dcrliCilted to ".thc glOl'Y of God," this llnniversary with us."
steadily in strength and infJu· I - ~_...----:- ~~
encc until Sept. 4, 1883, when, -',_

Year

~,-
,-/,<-
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B~'DOX GAIN
Colonlu Church Ed/fOr

_t three years and his wife
has worked with CGlT and

.'/ First t:T:it('{j Chur-ch Sunday Sunday school groups.
,'~J\\ ill ltvilul' 1'.'..11' pUi;)Je who Miss Patmore retired April'. .r"l have served the church from 30,' Miss Wallace ~i_ll ret1:-e

, (::!. . three to 18 years. June 30 and both WUl remain
1.'. """b ':1 Guests at a presentation ~n 'Yict<?I'ia but the F~r!ses
-, a' ;'J ceremony in Fellowship Hall ~ g?mg. t? th~ United
;j .:s·1 after Sunday morning's ser- .......hurch s mission ship Thom-'\,.)<3 ~ vlcc will be Ethelyn Wallace, as C'rosb~ V" . .
." • '.1 who has been church secre- They wlll live irr Prince Ru..
, ~ J tar), for 18 rears: Trudie Pat- 'Pert when not on board the
~:,I" ~more, who was director of s~lip, cal1i~g on 55 locati~
. L 'j leadership development and such as lighthouses, logging

< • ~ community sen-ice for 4% camps, fishing camps, Indian
"".;__ ~ years; and Rev. Bob Faris villages and isolated lndividu-
.," b'.J and his wile, Cella. als. .

I ~;~ 5 j ~~ris has been associate Thell" schedt~le calls !or .a\':e 1 rnmtster of the church (or the tt:ree week perJ~ a~ard ship
"~~ -,-......~",' ~~f WIth two weeks in Prince Ru--~a.,. _. < '" iocrt. tot' refuelling and res.-
(;C? t' ''\~->-~ "" ;:'. king supplies such as food.

~

. "j; '<l '<\"e' Christian education materials,
t', . , :. books, used clothing, films

~ 1" 't r .'/ d . the .
~ < :;, ~1_'1- :4. ~,1 an 0 r Items.
: • I.. " ~-:. Faris+said he and his wife
~", ~\" .' _. j wouldn't be leaving Victoria
.,. e- ..~.-;. '. ), ,~ but for the call to mission1 \vork.

'~---~,~",......,:--..,:.-:::-~ ...,;(:~-.

'0, ."

•I',"~ .~, »:

-CGlonlst 'photo by Ian McKaIn
• .. ".,. ," I,,,'

Miss Patmore, Miss Wallcce and the Earises at First United

., "We totally enjoyed Iivl~ the loving community a! this work in the community. W, ,
"1 and working in Victoria." he church." had a great group gatherer ~
,'\ said. "We could have spent "We '8JI 'feel that," said round us as our arms aIlI
, the .f.:st or our' lives here. We !r!u,s Patmore, "It is a Joving hands."
'1 are particularly grateful for church and enabled US to Miss Wallace said sh.
---- '--=-:~ ...-' ~'~:T:---' -- ,......~'"f.-; ..~.:-~.,..p._'"'"...,.......,.,,"=f"">"<\I "~;

'<,.'\,

wceld mlss th-@ ehlftb: whtre
she was. to quote the Farises
and MiS5 Patmore 'Isecre-
tary, office manager•• rchi~
\';..:;~ ::~:\ repository of all
knowled.{E~ ...

years ot cor.d~cting 80 mall
and radio Sunday school pro-
gram on the pralrses.
Miss WaHace is a graduate

architect from the University
of Manitoba. She is partlcu- C
larty interested in retire- l~
merit musing and may get
involved in that now that she ,-
has the time.
Th~ Farises hone to bring I'

the Thomas Crosby V to Vk- _, ::'
torla in bctober for all f!teir t:
friends and associates to see.

"it nevee scemed !ike
work," Miss Wallace said~
"because- of the people."
TlIking her place at the

chur-ch office is Mrs. Kay
Girard. Lawrence Moon of
Cadocro Bay United: OMlreh
will start at First United on I .------."":''7::--
July 1 as CnrL~tiiln education ~ .' ....
director and assistant to the
minister.
Miss Patmore's outreach

and ccrrsmunlty se-ntice com- I

mittee, with chairman Mrs.
James Gerry, has takea over
her duties as their own.
. 1\1]S5 Patmore has a II1Jnbeor

'of hobbies she hopes ID have
time roe now, A rockbound,
she has three tumblen to
polish stones in her apart_
ment. stJe will also do some
writing. She's had loti Of ex.
perience ejter four ,*,l"I on I
the church's lICWcunicuJum:
_!>.~am in Toronto and ~_.~- -

,.'Iii
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